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T3fc Daily Mevie Magazine
THE MOVIE FAWS

LETTERBOX

I'r TtnNnT M. NKRLY

Hwllicail I wrltffl: "Se Mirry I cnvc

roil se miit'li extra Inbur In my Inn
IMIT, ln't rv'1011 ' ""'' '" w,',lc ""

think of hip iit.tieiis : nnil thenI en n
ue'fnns l'""'A ,ll"t "mt 's ''"' "''v w",v

e drnuins ""l 0,,r "wn ''Wnfi'l
,lcttM)ints. De je J,Ml "' 1 ''
tlnuc5

'Tirst of nil. I wnulil llhf in vote

Mai- - Muriny the met nfferlril ni'tn-s- s

en the srii'i-- Jifter serine 'Ilremlwiy

ltefc' Tliraiiias Meishiui the most re
liable. (Jlerin Swnnsen most tinrenl,
May Mi'Ave the niti-fit- , Nerniii Tnl-mnll-

the finest, nml. niter ic.'iiliiif:
Pcnrbjn SIiiiiIiiwh' derlnrntiiui of the

worst Haus he cuiilil llnil In twenty of

my I'et stais, I ii m nt ii leis te cheese!

the predict. A ilipone illrty nick, I

calls It.
"I think the finis iif lienrinj; n

rriis whi'ie "Oily tin1 fittest will Hiir-Tv- e

the lest. Kvery jour we lese old

favorltei llueusli their lift box office

npnenl, nml new fnecs nrise. Then
ly the dropped stnr or starlet

ipappciii"" I" " miner role ns the sister,
Roeil f i lend or ndventiiress. Don't
teu think of these forgotten players
nf the serpen who return te their first
lereV

"II. M. N.- - n hented iliscitisien st

nreve in srhoel today, ivsultiiiB
frein ancient history as te whether the
balcony or the orchestra is tliu mere

for viewinc movies from the
physical eye standpoint. Of course,
the piofesser always sat in the balcony.
He Ret 'he rMHsberrj . l'lajers were
iliseii'sed. nml. well, I just wish jeti
had been there te enjoy the fun.

"With jealous feelings for the
t ml,- - Wlm (Sues te the Movies." with

,.,t nml Riulilest anneals te brinir the
I'alentine controversy te an end, I

close.

All rich!. Yeu nil knew bv thN
timc that Vnlentine will be here Friday
Afternoon and evening be he may end
the eonlieversy himself. On the ether
lmml. he may start it nil ever again.
I wonder which it will bet

Srientilicnlly. jour professor is right.
The middle of the balcony is the het
jilare and gives the least distortion,
lint, for near-sighte- d old fegeys like
invM'lf who have te go nbeut peering
inipetently through thick Ieiim, the
balennj is toe fur nwaj nml we have te
tolerate distortion in order te sen de-

tail".

T, ('. writes: " surely was glnd te
,t whin j en said about Yi'nlly. He

ba) always lieen n favorite of mine
from away bark in the days when be
had wnvv'hair and acted in 'Westerns'
wtli sweet little Det Davenport, long

before his son appeared en the scene.
"It is toe bad he let himself go.

v,i,t t nvillv tlii nl: tlmt this break
down will save him. by making him!
lenlle what lie wuh doing te lnmself.

"I wonder if any one realizes hew
hard ln li.i.s been working these lii"t
three ,MiiiH. .lust consider the niiiii-J.i- T

of pictures he has made in that
lime and, although 1 have vend of
minus stars 'resting before starting n
tip picture.' I don't recall bis name
Veins iimeng them.

"Wh'it's the dift'eience whether he
u.ii .i roeil actor or net I think be
wnn-r- ml ou think be was sometimes.
He w.is e able and clean and lie steed
lr - : Aimrica.' When he made
I"ip tn a gill he did if like a gentle-
man I net like another popular jeung j

man w'iii fairly radiates animalism. J

ln'i mi net suspect it. mil i am
net imirli fur movies. I think Jack
Denabiie is the fiinniet man In the
world and Will Uegcrs is thu best
hi ter "

(. S. writes: "I'm- - quite -- iime time
1 hnie new a some of the facts about
'Vnl' s' illness, A tnend of mine, a

miMidid young man, is aNe a
(lese iriend of Holds, was expecting

Nit from him at about the time he
u.is tiiM reported ill. Ttiis mini wiote
linmidiatelj te Mrs, Kehl, who has
written lihii twice, telling the true facts
nf the r,-- I had been hoping agniiisi
Jipe that these facts would net be
Made i iiblic, but perhaps, after all, it is
jiit ris well that it lias come out. for
i' nnv giM- - liim a better chance te
fisht

"The etj fact 'Wally' has
given up this very bad habit

show-- h,- - splendid courage and will
1 ewer and for that alone, reg.irdless
ef n" thing eKe, he descries our love

nd nliiiiratieu,
"I was verj glnd tlint en the day

b'1 was leperted te be near death, at
'".in in the later editions of the Kr-MM- .

I'l iH.ic LhixiEit, there were net
the stut thug be.iillineN and sensntienai
'"mers that appeared in some of the
ether newspapers. This 1 beliove te
'"' largely, if net entirelj, due te ou,
vnem I admire mostly for your fnir-Si's- s

and understanding of human na-
ture.

''If 'Wally' Is going te win this
Jsht nml I believe he willhe docs
fed the help of nil of us, whether
Jf have liked him in the past or net.
J1 hns given te me personally and te
J leiiKands of ethers real pleasure many
times after n hard dny's work, when
JiiHt such wns needed. We

mild always send our kiddies te sen his
Tne'tlres without the slightest hesitit-"e- n.

liecause of the tvpe of pictures
mid the clean acting. I will net allow
iny one te any one word te me aboutmm that is in the least way slurring ornasty.

"I should like te tnkn this oppor-
tunity te tell seu bow much geed our
"eiiinin has done me. I sec plct'uies
jriem a truer porspeetive than I did
Were reading your page. rnfurtu-fiatel- y

everybody does net read the
iJAj-NiM-

j Pi nue Lkik.i.u. and for that
T11!?" l "'"'' lllnt '"'O' newspaper
Jit ihe eeiintr.v had just such a space
""Wi'ied by him M. i, conscientiousnna man as jeu aie, who
jynnld strive te educate his tenders andflp them Kn ,, u,rj ll0iMt elt ,

" Mrtiires ..In.,, .,
The ..."'".

who

that

tieuhle vitli most jienple is thatnJm ,"" "l"lllt tllR ki'hlii-'- who
njtke ,, ,1(, ,nM nmlpa.,,s. ()f ,1(,

pictur,. 1(11SPH Th(1&p ijii.i,.,.,,,
tnm!W '", ,l'" fl,,"rp Keneratiuu, Ket
ca ' '"'"' , and in inniivl ""''1,'l'" ni-- funned at lliese"m phture hnuses, nlid if Ihe.v are
nom,,'x!i "f k'"hI' htniiiu men and

,me thej miiht only bee the het.
Jiet ,, "f h,"VP ''liihlren, in fact am
Mte.1 '''IV'1, ,,,"t "' intensely'" ""' f'"'"'!"; f'f the children's
jnfncters , nml Lecalise, of thnt interest
the isive )nu mv vetc "f thimltB for

stand jeu tale."

it
Ti

!"'' !,0J' u,'lt,N : "'I''"1 1""1 piy.
,ict,I '"""' '"' (hefe where the char-ih- it

n.i"'. "" ""Ifermly worth while
X1. e""ly, 'r:vs,,, ,no fr "nn nway
Tint . "Pnl"'l. the puniahnicnt

line lint die capahle

A Happy Yeung Man!

I V,

Xe wonder Walter Hieis registers
such extreme nonchalance and com-
plete satisfaction in this pose !

There are two reasons. lie's going
te be married seen, and he's a star,
having signed en the dotted line

for live J ears

director fits the proper people te the
parts.

"Twe screen dramas thus notably dis-
tinguished, I think, me 'Tid'able
Dnvld' and 'Madam X"; and heweer
it may be 'na. naj. l'milinc' nuitii-mnnlnll-

slie Is one 'I'rcderick the
tireat' among the mtoeii felk: and all
the .support in 'Madam X' are there
with the goods most creditably and

and entertainingly.
"Hartlielmess iseeitniiily "I'Vil'ablc' nil

right, nml se are the rest of the cast In
that except ieiiallj dramatic pertiayal
of a simple story. Hut In me the out-
standing (haracteriiatieu s the mur-
derous half-w- it mountaineer. He holds
the miner up te nature, ler I lime
seen his like in the tie li. an I In Ills
native haunts; ami I ie .ill the leering
deviltry of that IuipeiM. nation when nil
else, associated is lint a i.iiuter memory.
Vet the fans se taiely mention a

miner character or phi j or.
"1'irsl. the play's the thing. Xext,

the capable dliecter, at libel tj te pick
the people te lit the nans. Such a com-blu-

Ien seems greatly te be desired.
And why should net the phi and the
players mere often nppe.il te maturer
intelligence and experience, rather than
te the improbable u ml impractical
dreams of immature emotion?

"Is life se letten and prosaic and
uninteresting that enlj subnormal sex
exceptions or fairy tales
may be supposed te alTeid entertain-
ment? liecausc some fancy jazz, should
It be inflicted upon everybody? Hut
iiiajbe I overrate the possibilities of
the silent drama, or the tolerance and
approval and patronage of toe large a

rneTniT.Avs

following pictures through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing productions.
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company America.

ALHAMBRA v:7 V? tM
TOM MIX

-
APOLLO 6VMJ TliO.MI'SON ST3.

MATlNIJi: DA11A"
jttt-'- j r"TtM"oen'e

"MAN FROM HELL'S RIVER"

ARDMORE "WMa.
WALLACE REID

In "T1IK GHOST JUIEAaKU '

AQTflR Kiutmi & cikauu ave."O I VJI matisim: daily
LON CIIA;:EY at.-- IJIO CAST In

"SHADOWS"
VAUDI YILLE

DL.UlLtSlKL' c.min..n,i, . until 11

HOUSE PETERS
In "HUMAN HEAHTS"

COLONIAL G!n 3!l?T.0J ';
NORMA TALMADGE

tn "TriE FTFRXiI. 1 E"

FAIRMOUNT V&tAVi
LON CHANEY

in "Sit-ncw-

CiTU 'l'Hi:.V'nUJ ilelaw Hpruc
JO I tri SI, Mxrivri' haily

BETTY BLYTHE
in IOVE"

GREAT NORTHERN "r""'' '? K
NORMA TALMADGE

or -- tr 'In "THr "Tr-""-

l'"TH WALNUT 8T3.
ilVlrU-KlAI- - tit .'.in- i:ei. 7 ft 0

riA'i n '," r '"i!'F'S
"PRIDE OF PALOMAR"

I IDPDTV liHUAl' CDLl'MHIA AV7
I mvtim'.i: daily

BETTY COMPON "nil PMIT LVTrr.T, In

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"

ORIENT NW""v ;
-"- IuVl'y m:

ALICE
n "AWVA A"nTVr"

OVERBROOK W$
WALLACE REID

T Mr,c '

PALM Nvmuia kthket
THOMAS ' Sr" " ""'M. TLAY

"SKIN DEEP"
Villi tTT-- -" HC , II' rVrZ-L'I,r"-

l

REur.lN 1 m t m it i u.
COLLEEN MOORE

in "AFnMlTir" . .
RfALTO "E'mV- - VKENT.

DANIELS
in 'tink enni"

SAVOY
,-

-" M""s1' STIii'';TM.i..i

JOHN GILBERT
n .ip(T"PT ' ,TV".

j5eT"lll bthekt333 MAKK.lt 1 (i a m ' 11 'i v. m

NORMA TALMADGE
1. - - "akk

clnns of Its folio ers. who might Invite
me te dry up and blew nwny.

"Olie never fully realizes the limi-
tation; nml IILiei-tic- s f tlie screen drama
till lie ees i he picture-plu- version of

i n stnge hucccbs of
earlier ilnjs, such, f rlnstnncc. as
Old Homestead.' The screen'w recent
barbaric ileitis'! n 'en nf flint sweet.
melodleiiK old p'aj, that delighted bun-- i
ilreds of thousands during n record run
of four j earn in New erk, wn nn
outrageous) massacre that ought net te
be permitted perpetration. Them's my
sentiments.

"And I de miss the comedies of Mr.
ml .Mis. Dtew. Tlu-- were se depend-ibl- j

humorous and se seldom exceeding
he limit of possibility. Much of the
lapstlclc stuff that Is handed us new Is
ui'li n bore thnt frequently en entire

audience endures throughout the dull
buffoonery In funereal silence. The per-
forming dumb brutes nrc often far mere
emarknblc than the human downs.

"Hut pnrden n garrulous and pcrhnps
ireurhy Old Ilov for this infliction. He
hopes bis bregnns hnvc hurt nobody's
coins. And mere power te your elbow,
II. M. X. You're dehi'

(fJee! You've get n worse grouch thnn
I usually wear. Hut I'm forced te nil-m- lt

there's n lnrge meamtrc of justice In
jour viewpoint.

You're right absolutely about the
Drew comedies. The passing of Sidney
Drew left u vacant plnce in picture:!
thnt hns never been tilled. Kevernl have
tried, but fntled. Kven Mrs. Drew'B
attempts te carry en after her hus-
band's death were unsucccsfful. His
was the guiding spirit. Hut I de net
menu by this te discount pert In
their work. She must have been re-
sponsible, te n great extent, for the
delightful domestic ntmoMihcre in nil

let their pictures. And don't forget!
. There was a rpnl idea back of every

,.!..,.. .1.,... .11.1 ,
Jill.LUl.- - IIICJ Mill. I

ALWAYS MART A HIT
Tlir nre two comic fentureii "The

Mr. Hnit"" and "The Toen-prvllt- o

Treltev." both from Che talentcl her.d
of rontnlne Tex. that rIwiwh nrrc.it the mh.wlmi thev appeur en the mmlc pace of thi:tmxe I'CBLte Lkdeee, "Jralie It a Habit."

Adv.

kA' ri elsgoe
nd Jeri geed. Put pp jaded

Yf yfjK,r.!lll

fa

In

eeimaidl

mucin. Mnituc tnuntri
recommend it for rub- -

aewni. An antutprle
toe.fbr cutt.icratchM,
Un tbruieru, ttc.

Excellent ter mouth
andrhfvuf RmxImm

'euSea.jli.ijttdrug- -

kisu r uesnsua.
W.F.YOUNG,
. 3 impiat.

Springneld, Mau.

Yeu Can
Be Well

If you hava triad everything
elfe without results, try
Chiropractic and net well.
Come te the Chiropractic
C 'nlc Mendnys, Tuesdays.
Thursdays. Fridays 1:30 te
2 30, 8 te 9 P. M. Clinic
under direction of Jehn
Doughty, D. C, and ,T. C
Marsh. D. C. HeKlstratlen
fee, 12, covers charge for 16
adjustments.

THE MARCHAND
COLLEGE OF

CHIROPRACTIC
4201 WALNUT ST.

Philadelphia

rnOTOPLATS

The theatres obtain their
the of which is a
of early of the finest Ask for the
theatre in your the

of

r?

X7TD

CT

HOW TOHFt.

MARJii'v

BRADY

T,'fr

BEBE

theatrb

The

noble."

her

I fflNlXON-NlRDUNCERf-
I W THEATRES ifif

ie.vs AMBASSADOR mZ?ft
"PRIDE OF PALOMAR"

At.

BALTIMORE "SSffOTS
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THE MAN WHO SAW TOMORnOW"

BELMONT ,8,2P.AHOV,: majiket
OWEN MOORE in

"Leve Is an Awful Thing"

CEDAR 00T" CEDAn AVENOB

WILLIAM FARNUM
in WIIJIUUX COMPROMISE

COLISEUM ,nu ff V av,f
MAYMacAVOY
in "TOP OF NEW YORK"

JUMBO ANI' OlllAHb av:J"mbe Jlmc' "" Frankfort "L"
Nerma Talmage, "Smilin' Through"

--... te. tA01"

LEADER.,!08Tn,7eE1!l
OE0R0E WETreUD'l "nnUCTION

"EBB TIDE"

locust R. f JElw"MAN VS. BEAST"
AL"! M,rl rJ2ilrMnefJ.,Jmir.,
NIXON '-- U AND "AnKET HT- -.

" 'WILLIAM RUSSELL
-- . .. J "THE ORWHAI1ER3"

RIVOLI 8;;lJ A!iP.HANSOM STS.

"MAN VS. BEAST"
Alie Juhnnv Hln In "Sur Elm Ellnt"

SHERWOOD M'h HaltlmertA,.

IRENE CASTLE
in "SLIM SHOULDrns"

69TJ-- 1 ST. 'n"a,ru l:K":'L:TrinTijr
0 i jt

BEBE DANIELS
in jNerp wtHna'j

STRAND c"'' A-

-5 vw
'

WALLACE REID
in "ClARENCE"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P. T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN M,J.W,.ifc
IRENE CASTLE

"BUM SHOULDERS"

GRANT 023 XAWbeWALLACE REID

UACOBS

tte

FOR

BOOKS
1628

Chestnut Street
CARDS ANP CALENDARS

T
I
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The Home where
summer within while

winter without
a combination many thing-attracti-

ve

. . . harmonious
tasteful furnishings and pleasing
lighting fixtures and lamps 1

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster
Tiihe Ne, Cnr In Hulmny
Open Hntunlar Till 4 M.

ll'henel

THE PHILADELPHIA
SAVING FUND SOCIETY

700 WALNUT ST.

West Philadelphia Office, IS Se. 52nd St.

Interest Rate to Depositors

4
FROM JANUARY 1, 1923

Here's Another Train for
Busy Philadelphians

Ne. 7, similar to No. 5, leaves Wayne
Junction at 2:49 P. M. and Chestnut Street
Station at 3:10 P. M. and arrives Chicago 2:05
P. M. It enables you te stop over at Baltimore,
Washington or Akren and other prominent
points and then continue on te Chicago when
it suits your convenience.

If you wish you may take an earlier train
te Washington spend the day there and
board No. 7 in time to dine en the train.

Busy Philadelphians find this service
most convenient. In addition te the comfort
and safety of all-ste- el equipment, No. 7 has an
Observation Car from Washington and a
Diner justly noted for delicious, well-serve- d

meals. You'll enjoy the Cochrane Farm
Sausage, het cakes and Medina honey!

From start te destination, unobtrusive
courtesy and thoughtful consideration mark
the Baltimore & Ohio as "The Friendly Way."
A smooth run and a geed night's sleep add te
your satisfaction.

Fer detailed information, tickets and
Pullman reservations phone or call our '
Travel Bureau, 1337 Walnut Street. Phenes,
Walnut 3602 or Race 5144.

R. C. HAASE
Division Passenger Agent
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erves 8 of America's 10 Largest Cities

Baltimore 6 Ohie
overheard en the
Baltimore & Ohio

"I have instructed my sales manager te
send our men West ever the Baltimore &
Ohie whenever possible," said a drygoeds
manufacturer yesterday. "It often saves
valuable time in changing their routes by
WUt ai.c utc un wic J.

10
V.

IMRInK 0700

AMERICA'S FIRST RAILROAD ESTABLISHED 1827

g'jMMJiA -- . 'te-v."'- !i "''" '''

STOKE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

""i uqniy ii"' ! " tqnii fNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE L J

Mens & Yeung
Men's Fine Winter

Clothing
At Extraordinarily Lew

Prices
$40, $45, $50 & $55
Winter Overcoats. . $31

Handsome, well-bui- lt cents of
heavy plaid - back coatings,
tweeds, herringbones, cheviets,
fleecy wool fabrics and novelty
materials.

Town und storm ulsters, ulstcr-ette- s,

full-bac- k coats, overcoats
with raglun, kimono and set-i- n

sleeves, loose pole coats, great
coats, novelty styles, Chester-
fields, conservative box backs and
Boimareons.

High-Grad- e Imported
Overcoats of Genuine

Crombie UC7 CTA
Fabrics at... tpU 4 .OU

The kind of nn overcoat every
man likes warmth without
weight. The finest overcoats
made end absolutely incompar-
able at this price.

Crombie Montagnac
Overcoats Alse $67.50

These dressy coats were
made of Crombie Mentngnacs,
in our own factory, and come
in black and oxford.

Men's and Yeung Men's
$30, $33.50, $35 and $37.50
Winter Suits C01at. Each $.l

$40, $45, $47.50 and $50
Winter Suits CQli
at, Each tpOl)

Three Big Specials in
Trousers

S6.50 and $7.50 (gO QK
Fancy Trousers '
$8.50 and $10.00 AM QC
Fancy Trousers 'ue
$12.50 and $13.50 flJC QK
Fancy Trousers 'VO

CT,.- -

Our Great Annual
January Sale of

Utica Bed
Muslins

Offers

Fine
Savings

Stf
r'.K?J

rcrrrcar;
i 73

UTICA SHEETS
S1.70 Sheets, Sie (J-

- nr
e4xl)0 Inches. Each.. 510S1.80 Sheets, Size
fi.'JxGO Inches, Each.
S1.90 Sheets, Size
03x99 Inches, Each.
S1.90 Sheets, Sie
7x90 Inches, Eacli.
S2.00 Sheets, Size
72x99 Inches, Each
S2.2.1 Sheets. Size
72x108 !nr!us. Each
S2.10 Sheets, Size
81x99 Inches, Fach.
'2 .'.0 Sheets, Si7e
tnvQI Inrhe Farli

"00 81x90-In- .
ITtfra Sbpetinf

-- jS Third Floer

S1.30
$1.35
81.35
S1.39
S1.57
S1.57
S1.89

S1.39
UTICA PILLOW CASES

43c 42x:iR. Inch Cases at 31c e.i.
4fic 4238S-Tnc- h Cases at 30c ea.
4Gc 153(5- - Inch Cases at 3fic en.
49c 4,"38'j-lni'- h aes a' 39c ea
UTICA BOLSTER CASES

89c 272-Iur- h Casi-- , at ;nc ca.
98c 15x72-Inc- h Caes at 79c ca.

UTICA SHEETING
I2c Sheeting at 32c Yard
44c Sheeting at 34c Yard
55c h Sheeting at Ific S'ard
59c h Sheeting at 48c ard
fi9c h Sheeting at 52c Yard
79c h Sheeting at 54c Yard
85c h Sheeting at fi8c Yard

Sn ps' 3 j;5 Second Floer

January Sale of

FLANNELS
30c White Demet 00
Flannel, Yd '6-- 'L

Goed weight.
$1.59 te $2.25 Embroidered

Cream Weel Flannel.

S1.25 t0 $1.79 Yd- -

Hemstitched or scalloped edge
SI. 75 and $2.00 Cream- -

Colored Weel Flannel,

95c l0 $1.49 Yd

23c Striped Outing 1 A

Flannel, Yd --LL
Goed mnke.

577r' LNH.nj5 Second I loer

$2.00 6-In-
ch Fresh

Petted Grewing
Ferns, $1.39 Each

Snllllm 1'ii'f--t Floer I

Heuscfurnishings
M

and China Specials
$140 Electric Washers

at ca.$75
Have Been
L'ncd for

Demonstrating

$10 It
en

$(50 Clean-as-a-China-Di-

Refrigera
ter

Tlrin . , !. r
wlm perct lain j

iinru, rtS"

SeM

en lul I'lnn.

Kitchen

I
."!

tnj,
Jeur bin,

IT I a s iticar
Jar and I spl
Jars, .sold en
Club I'lnn.
5c

10

7c
10

6c
rewder,
10

& 'In

Down Places In
Your Heme

Iinlance Convenient Payments

corner, porce-

lain feed
chambf

Ijnf

JrnerH,
whlte ulidlng
perctlain
deep

39c
L'ac'i

A
flm

i u e li a i
i

P r rn i npt !

v e p
of T,u

m II n .

i 'e
b r i n p s iii
'Wsfl lllBli- -

. lli-i.-t rPult- -

i hin a

RNF.I.I.RN1IITRG

$42.95
0GanainDJs

v r s 1

rfTa I

r n u n a

r
(

s

r

e

e

1 I lis $1.(i

J.Pm

l iv nn

..

Ii

$2.75 White
Enamel-Finis- h

Mirror
Cabinets,

$1.89
Tw i

$45 Hhjh-Grad- e Gelden

Cabinet fnlDlOOffit

$27.50 WZIj. :rr

Rolls Special Toilet orPaper, Rolls for.. .DC
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